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UNUSUAL FEATURES
JAMESBURG TO MARK AIR RAcj

Aviators in Storc-to-Sto- re . Fight from New Yd
"

CAPITAL $J 00,MH 00. lia
TO TEST AERIAD POST. V-:-

.

he was very cheerful and hopeful of
a speedy recovery.

Master Robert Lyle was the mas-
cot of the South River Drum" Corps
while on parade at the Keyport car-

nival yesterday. He substituted for
Inhn Fa. Jr . who is now at Asbury

Difficulties of a nature n.ver before
countered n an air craft race w 11

have to b. met by th. three well- -

.viator, who will contort : for
the IS 000 prize offered by Gimbel

Brother, in tha between-.tore- . race
which will be held on Saturday, with

on the pack-

age
. view to experimenting

and letter delivery possibilities of
airships.

The contest a. planned by the man-Bfc-e- rs

of the two bis Gimbel .tore, in

New York and Philadelphia and the
Curtlss Exhibition Company, of rt,

N. Y.. I. over a mapped
course between the Gimbel .tore, on

Manhattan Island and Eighth and
Market Sts., Philadelphia. The avia-

tor a" of whom will use the

FURrllTUR E

FjnCHOfll
Firms Will Submit Samples at

Jamesburg Other News ot,

the Town. . v -

JAMESBURG, Aug. 3. Monday even-

ing next at the public school building,
about a dozen furniture firms will be
present with samples of their warn,
and with bids for the furniture and sup
plies. All ,areinvited to attend. The
contract is expected to be awarded the
lowest bidder

Mrs. frederickVy and son, Russell,
are. spending a Mr days with Mr. ind
Mrs. Harry Bailey, at Freehold.

Jacob Buehler is making improve-
ments to his Hooker street house that
include a new covered front porch. Jtr.
and Mrs. Logan will occupy tame when
the repairs are complete.

Horace Brown, of Asbury Park, has
returned to his home after a pleasant
two weeks visit with Mr. and ilrs. Boss
Brown, of August street.

Grayson Van Cleaf, of Sedgewick
street, is spending several weeks with
his aunt, Mrs. Louis Davison, at E&ston,
Pa.

Mrs. John Gallagher, of ' Buckelew
avenue, has returned from Reading, Pa.,'
where she was entertained for two!
weeks by her daughter, Mrs. John Ritk
enbach.

Msg Mary Oonover is spending her
vacation at Iter home on faratzmar ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jowett, of Nut-
ley, have returned to their home after

- -- An account opened
' in our Banking by Mail

Department subject to ,

4 per cent interest, will

prova a profitable in-

vestment. Write for
"How to Bank "by' Mail." ;

:

The State Trust Company.
At Plairifield.

METUCHEN.

NOTES FROM

METUCHEN

METlTriEN. Aug.. 3. Harry
Campbell h&s returned from his two
weeks' vacation, spent at Lake Call-coon- ,

N. Y.
Mrs. Tneodore Wilson and son,

Ray, are visiting friends in Mary-
land.

Miss Irene Campbell and brother,
Irving, are spending a week with
Rahway relatives.

Mrs. Louise Halsey, of Home
street, is entertaining her cousin,
Miss BloomSeld, of Newark.

Mrs. McKenzle, who with her fam-
ily is summering at
was in town for a few days this
week, the gnest of Mrs. Henry Ayres.

Mrs. William Morris and daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel, have returned from
Ocean Grove, where a pleasant stay
of two months was enjoyed.

Mrs. A. C. Kelly is entertaining
Mrs. Terry, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Clifford Morris, of Stroudsburg,
Pa., is at home for an indefinite stay
with his parents.

Mrs. Lewis and Miss Grace Lewis
have returned to "The Towers" after
a sojourn at Mt. Pocono.

Miss Brill and Miss Mesereau, of
Staten Island, are guests ot Miss
Emma Kelly.

During the vacation of Recorder
and Mrs. Weber, Mayor Wilson will
fill the office of recorder.

The Misses Greenwald, of Middle-
sex avenue, are entertaining the
Misses Banta, of Jersey City Heights.

Mrs. Crehore visited in New York
on Tuesday.

Duke Potter is expected home
some time this month from abroad.

week's stay with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Howard Combs, of Buckelew avenue.

Joseph Penson, night watchman at
the State Home for Boys, has resigned
his position and removed to town,
where he has secured a like position at
the dam, succeeding Joseph Bohen.

Harry Groves, of Railroad avenue, is

enjoying a two weeks vacation, part of
which is being spent at Trenton, Hamil-
ton Square and Cranbury.

Miss Abbie Bergen, who resigned
from the staff of the local public school,
has secured a position as teacher at the
State Home for Boys. She entered on
her duties Tuesday of this week.

- William Mount, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Mount, of this' place, has
passed the examination for engineer and
is mnning extra out of Jamesburg in
the freight service. His family are at
his home at Pemberton.

Benjamin Wilson, who suffered a
broken leg while at work on the new
dam last Saturday, is resting easy at
St. Peter's Hospital, Xew Brunswick,
where he is under treatment.

o reacn tne foal first On
however, anor. -- .ill . ''UM
and the avi;;n, .Kr .0 the -

d.v.a,.t from .h.nx'ed

air current, will h. . .... ,or

Judges. A. this part of the pu-'-J
, . experiment incesa or failure will be of especl." -- -' me wona over

Another unusual Him.......- -- vuny lna.have to be faced la th. delivery ofvvcc matting up the t
. . , iucnaviator will urm - v

over his .houlder much In the
" """to postmen wear their

Fuin. 4 ne question of
best to weigh the mall matter h

which ha. given the promoten
the race a great deal of orry. rJ
ping orange, from great height
proven most dangerous In th, a
and several persons have bees Ita-

ly injured by aucb missiles ror jreason It t. feared to make tht t
age. ci any appreciable weight t.

absolutely necessary, howler
weigh them to a certain eximi J
cause or the danger of rank
blowing back Into the propellartiJ
machines and, thus not only wnxkj
the air craft, but endangering fin a
of the aviator. It la now pUuM
make the letter, a. light u prJ
ttesvble. and the blrdmen .ill J

them from point, as near tht pi.,--

a. It I. possible for them to rexes

safety. Should the letters sc. ftel

ages not be weighed they wool! M
probably be caught up by air curre
and carried far from their dettiuatJ

The biplane, will be equlppe4i!9
hydro-ponloon- a so that la aw
accident while they are soaring sni

the long reaches of th. Dtiird
River It llr be possible far tti

aviator, to alight In the water r
out damage 19 themselves or fata.
chines. - .t . .

A Htn prehen.rv system ef
has been arranged . fur tht 1st.

benefit' by the Gimbel Store, fc
cants -- which will fly from tht ki
pole on the Gimbel Building rit-
dicate Just when the traton tt
ready to fly up (he Hud frets tof
ernor's Island. o that evtrrfceij-- a

In tn that vicinity, will knew
the bird men are coming Thv.d
first time that any' dlrtinct ulM
tlon about a flight ever tht city M

been available to the public. &

occuion will enable thoajaas, r
have never been able to m u ""l
plane In flight, to knw jutt rut.
where ft can best be seer, wsiwal
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-

C. H. ROGERS

Undertaker
Embalmtr

SOUTH RIVER. N.

METHOEi

Night or day caUi froa M... KOlia. a .Ka
eronswicg or any pari . i" -

Telephone 26-- 1

XEW rVRMSHIG 5T0BB.

I wish to announce to the

South River th.t I hve ?ea

nents and Lsdies" Kurniibing
the Herrmann Building, on

.

t.oofl qnalitv at low pn " 1 '
..,.. '.t,. Whether rmt-

1 T

.h.oe is large or sni.ll we in'
dhxI eordiollv to inspecv ou

t,. ., . narallterfi'
collars, Jies, rupriiuvi
SoeVa. Storlcinira. inaer , -
Clothing. Wait. 'veltie.
. . . a. . , , . 1 . liVJUin)l. I'.teas l anis, .wr-im- -. -

,
nd C'a-- " lhren. I)reees, H.t

heeta, Table notlis .nd lr"
Thomas Street, South K'vw.

MILLTOWN.

FIRE APPARATUS

FORJIM
Will Be Exhibited at Firemen's

Picnic on August 5 Cres

cent Picnic a Success.

MILLTOWN. Aug. 3. At 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon the new fire ap-

paratus recently purchased by the

borough from Boyd Brothers, of

Philadelphia, for $4,100 arrived in
the borough. On the truck was a
chauffeur and representative of the
firm and Mayor Conrad Richter, who,
being anxious for fire protection in
the borough, did much in bringing
about the purchase of the truck.

The apparatus certainly made a

fine appearance as it came through
the borough yes?-da- y. The body of
the truck is red with yellow trini-min- es

and on the front in large let
ters is the name of Milltown's first
fire company. On the truck are two
chemical tanks, several feet of hose,
extension ladders and hooks, which
make a complete outfit.

The truck is propelled by motor
power and is capable of making from
20 to 25 miles an hour. The body is
set upon an autocar chassis. It is
equipped with solid rubber tires.

The apparatus will be on exhi-

bition on Saturday, August 5, when
the firemen will hold their first
grand picnic at Milltown Park. The
day promises to be one of the great-
est days of celebration in the history
of the borough. The dancing will
begin at the park at 3 p. m. and will
continue until midnight. At 7 p. m.
the officials of the borough. In auto-

mobiles, and the firemen will form a

parade, preceeded by the .Milltown
Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps. The
line of march has not as yet been de-

termined, but will include the prin-
cipal streets of tfie borough.

But this- - pageant is not all. After
dark there will be a grand display of
fireworks at the park, which will at-

tract many.
Saturday will be almost a holiday

in the borough. It is thought that
business places will close in the early
afternoon ia honor of the firemen.
Houses wiir be gayiy decorated with
3ar antftrunting. . .

Complimettiry tickets have been
sent to the fire companies of New"

Brunswick ind a record-breakin- g'

" ' 'crow is expected. -

Crescent Picnic a Suci-ess- .

The supiieF and dance given by fbt
Crescent Athletic Club at Milltown
Park last evening was very' well at-
tended. A fine supper was excellent--
!y served by the following members
of the Girls' Crescent Club: . ilissej
Viola Tiomyson. Mary Koilhepn,
Hattie Evans, Ethel Thompson, Lil-lia- fi

DeHart, Martha Brandt. Lillian
Brandt. Mlna Wagner, Bertha Snedi-
ker, Blanche Shcppard and Mrs. Les-
ter Snediker. .

The dancing, accompanied by
Sheridan's orche.ifra, began at 8.30
p. m. and was participated in by a
large crowd until a late hour. The
committee was composed of the fol-

lowing: Lester Snediker, Joseph
Sn?diker, Joseph Cnblel, Louis
Booraem, John Junker. William
Evan?, George Hoffer, Fred Garland,
Harold kucltaau, Theodore Snedi
ker.

Mrs. Henry Kuhlthau and familv
and Mrs. George Lins and family are
enjoying the excursion up the Hud-
son

The party who removed the lawn
mower from the Crescent diamond
is known and is asked to return game
to the spot from whence It was
taken, before action is taken.

IMP0RTAi i"u MOTHERS.
Hecord of 65 Years Continuous (J ' ofMrs. XWinilow'a Suiih... o

UT1U B
fcy mothers In all uru .J t .
me mghe.t praiM tnt may-- CHILDREN TEETHLXO' kt. Z
received. year Ui youK ttouif,toliowi Into tta fooutep. ot nr moihdid ftads

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrus.o b fha favor-i- mnA i.
lor a panod ot :.xt5--flv-

. ;irt jlm,U Eotntrs ,iave iseu It for U,,a eniidi-- .
whin with perfect maecn, itootnes she cnilrf. sci;ena th junj,' .
Jays all pain, cures wind colie aad is' thleal .remerlv, ti,r... ......i..v,. c .uu. ooiq D.
druggists and median, dealers in .fi

imii bottlit r""ntr-nv- .
lie aur. and ask for MRS. WINSLOW a

--o
Turn things you don't need intocash by advertising them for sale inthe Home News Want Dent tf

INSURANCE
of any kind placed any-
where in Middlesex County,
Write us for rates and par-
ticulars.

The Truman T, Pierson Co

1C l UarnCaN

ATLANTIC HOTEL
BELMAR, N. J.

Accommodate. 250. On the Beach
Eate. $2. Music. Booklet.

DUDLEY S, PHLNJiT. Prop.

SOUTH RIVER.

STEAMBOAT

HUE FOR

SOOTHRIVER

Big Project to Be Discussed at

Board of Trade Meeting in;

Booming Borough.

SOUTH RIVER. Aug. 3. A rep-
resentative of New York steamboat
company will be present at the Board
of Trade meeting .and will
present a proposition of considerable
interest to the South River people,
particularly manufacturers and busi-
ness men .

The proposition is to institute a
steamboat line between South River
and New York for the purpose of
carrying freight, etc., and if the pro-

ject proves successful, passenger
service will be added.

This Is a convenience .which can
not fail to be of valuable service to
the various manufacturers; of the
borough, as well as all merchants,
and all citizens should be interested
in securing this mark of improve
ment to the borough.

To-nig- ht at Borough Hall all citi
zens will be made welcome, whether
members of the Board of Trade or
not.

C. H. Rogers has opened an under
taking parlor in the Greenfield build
ing, on Ferrv street. The place is
neatly furnished for the reception of
natrons, and the proprietor has
spared no expense in providing all
requisites for the management of an

business. Mr.. Rogers has
had an extensive experience in em-

balming bodies and conducting fu-

nerals, having been associated with
his father, who managed an under
taking establishment in New Bruns-
wick for many years nutil his death,
and was known throughout the
county for his courteous treatment
of patrons. In order to be well post-
ed in the most approved methods of
embalming and disinfecting, Mr.
Rogers enrolled last fall as a student
ia the Renouard College of Embalmi-
ng,- of XeW York, and out of a large
class,ws: among the seven who were
graduated last December with high
honor&i-;,B$side- his college diploma
Mr. Rogrsholds a State certificate,
which. entitles him to practice in the
State of New Jersey. A beautiful
sign, made of embossed wood letters,
has been erected' across the sidewalk;
in front of his parlor. Mr. Rogers
advertises below.

Voorhees Rogers, David Farr and
Ivan Morgan ventured down the bay
yesterday afternoon in Rogers' mo-

tor boat, the Dixie, in quest of weak-fis- h

or anything else in the line of
sea food that happened to come their
way. As the waters were rough the
would-b- e fishermen did not have a
chance to drop their lines, and came
home with the usual tale of disap-
pointed anglers. The secret part of
their trip is this, and must not be
told to. any one: As they could not
fish In the rough waters of Raritan
Bay, the party tried to land at Seid-ler- 's

Beach, "here they expected to
have purchased a string of fish, and
on their return home would have
told some "whopping" big fish sto-

ries; but they were almost swamped
in the breakers and had to head for
home with nothing but a lobster-colore- d

complexion on Morgan's face
and neck.

Mrs. W. J. Eckert ha? returned to
her home in Poughkeepsie, after a
two weeks' visit aj the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Far-
mer.

Joseph J. Farmer is visiting at
Ponghkeep-i- e and other points of
interest along the Hudson River.

Old Tennent Harvest Home and
the Keyport baby parade were chief
attractions yesterday for South
River pleasure seekers. A large
crowd of town people attended both
events. A stage load of young peo-

ple went to the harvest home, and
did not return until the wee small
hours of the morning.

Mrs. Henry Kelch and daughter,
Elizabeth, spent yesterday afternoon
In New Brunswick.

Henry Herrmann, who has been
enjoying the summer at Cass Lake,
Mich., with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

arrived home last evening.
Mr. "Herrmann is much improved in
health.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lyle and
son, Robert, left for New York this
morning, and enjoyed the sail np the
Hudson, viewing the sights along
the river.

Mrs. Samuel Stevens was a New
Brunswick visitor yesterday after-
noon.

Riverside Council, No. 33, Jr. O.
C. A. M., will hold a regular meet-
ing ht jn the Klauser building.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Armstrong is seriously ill
at the home on Charles street. It is
affected with cholera infantum.

"Gypsy Encampment.'
An affair which will afford much

pleasure to all who attend !s being
planned by the social department of
the Epworth League, and will be
held on or about the 16th of August.
It is a "Gypsy Encampment." There
will be a gypsy fortune teller and sev-
eral other side affairs, and lots of red
light and Japanese lanterns. A com-
mittee has the matter In charge.

"Andrew Carnegie" is spending
his vacation in and about the town.
He visited Luker s lunch cafe a few
evenings ago.

The friends of Henry Eberwein
will be glad to know that he Is re-
covering from the effects of a sprain-
ed kneecap. When seen at St Pe-
ter's Hospital yesterday afternoon.

Park enjoving the ocean breezes.
At the Conklin Methodist Episco-

pal Church prayer meeting this even-

ing the pastor, Rev. James Lord, win
take for his subject "The Unrecog-
nized Christ." These prayer meetings
are growing. Will you not come out
and join us in these devotional ser-
vices? You will find them spiritu-
ally uplifting.

MIDDLEBUSH.

LIVE NEWS Of

: THE VILLAGE

MIDDLEBUSH, Aug. 3. The fam
illes of Herbert Fentzlaf and Mr.
Hammell, of Orange, have been visit-
ing af the homes of Charles Van
Middlesworth and J. V. Baird,
brother-in-law- s to the two gentle-
men. .

William Wyckoff made a brief trip
from the shore to his old home.

John Woolsey, of Morristown, is
spending his vacation with his par-
ents.

Tfie Sunshine Workers enjoyed a
picnic to Riverside Park Tuesday.

This evening the young people will
hold an Ice cream sale at the home
of Mrs. Charles Van Mdidlesworth.

The Sunday School picnic will be
held at Chimney Rock about the
middle of August.

Mrs. Hannah Van Middlesworth
and her nieces, Mi3s Harriet, Mar-garet- ta

and Mary Voorhees, enjoyed
yesterday with friends at Wertsville.

Miss Nellie Dayton has returned
from an enjoyable outing at , Lake
Hopatccng.

SAYREVILLE

AYREYILLE, Aug. 3. Mr. and M.t
R. P. Rodan, who have been spending
their vacation at Atlantic City, returned
to their home the first of tV week.

Miss Mabel Beekman is visiting Miss
Ella Smith, t Bloomnei.l.

Mrs. B. F.Samsel is ill at her home.
Miss Mabel Xaylor and Miss Craven

enjoyed a trip to Xew Brunswick on
the steamerR. W. Johnson, Tuesdij
evening.

Harold Beekman lei: Tuesdiv
"

Silver Bay, N". Y. '

Mrs. Charles DeSise, of South Am-bo-

was the "gnest of Mrs. Fred Davis
on Taesdav. " ' . . .

Mrs. Eva' MfHale and son; who have
been visiting relstive in town, have
returned to thefr hom la Bost, Ma;.

Max Lehman, employed by t'ie
Sayre 4 Fisher Company, injured --

arm quite baiily while diret-tinj- .'
steam shovels. The gasn was about .in
inch deep and two hieKc wide. He
was taken to a doctor and the arm
treated.

The Misses Way, who have oeen vis-

iting Pittstield and Boston for the pst
ten days', returned to" their home on
Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Tonley has returned to
her home in Pateri.on

o
WOMAX CLAIMS REPORT FALSE.

To the Editor of the Home News:
Certain rumors have come to my

ears that I would not employ my
brother, Theodore V'nkel, in my ho
tel at south River, for the reason
that I did not want him about my
place, nor did I want him to become
tamilia with my business. I desire
to. say that this statement is abso--
lutely false and malicious, as ever
since my husband's death I wished
to employ my brother as bartender,
as in that case I would have had
some one with me whom I could
have trusted and who would have
had sympathy and respect for me in
my present situation.

MRS. J. HOLTHAUSEN. .

Sayreville, N. J.
o

. FRANKLIN PARK.

FRAXKl 1 PARK. Aug. .T-- Mr.
nd Mrs. .Kilin F-- Siiydam enrrHnimd

Mr. and Mra. Howard Siaats, and fam-
ily, of Millstone, on Sun. lay.

Mrs. Wm. .1. Cortelyou has ln en-

tertaining licr ister, Mrs.Sntphin, and
family, during the past week.

Miss Mildred Voorhees has refurn--
home, after spending a few days with
friends at Sewsren.

Mi Kate Siiydam has been entertain-
ing her cnuin, Mis Eva Suydam, uf
Newark.

Harvey Pennel has gone west on a
pleasure trip.

Mra. Snediker, who was in a runaway
in New Bninsni.k last week, has been
under the doctor's care for several davs.

Miss Minnie I'ke. who has been un-
der the doctor's care, is able to be out
again.

The Franklin Park Band will furnish
the music at the Kingston harvest home
next Thursday, Aug. 10.

The condition of Mrs. Isaac Hutehin-son- ,
who lies critically ill at her home,

remains about the same.
Henry Cortelyou, who was removgd to

a hospital in Trenton last week, to un
dergo an operation, is reported improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Young visited
relatives in Bound Brook last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gans have a number
of boarders.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sehureman, formerly of this place, but
now of Xew Brunswick, will lie inter-
ested to know that they are about to
take up their residence in Princeton,
where Mr. Sehureman has been building
a hand'ome new house.

O .'

The Home News 4s not nnlv
newspaper. It's a habit it

latest model, of Curtlss mpianes. In

order to be counted as siartm In the
race, must travel fifty mile from the
starting point, following as closely a
possible the line, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad from the New York terminal
tn the direction of Trenton.

Each of the contestant, will carry
fcags filled with messages, which will
be dropped in different towns en
route. Leaving Trenton they must
follow the course of the Delaware
River down to a point opposite Market
street in this city and must steer on a

straight line over the Gimbel store
After circling- the building they will
fly to Uelmont plateau, where they
will alight.

The three daring aviators, Charles
K. Hamilton. Lincoln Beachey and
Hugh Robinson, will start their long
flight from Governor'. Island .bout
noon on Saturday, and are expected to
make the trip, barring accidents. In
less than two hours. Their course
lies directly over the two large cities,
and this fact alone make, the feat
unusually hazardous, because of the
many air currents Invariably encoun-
ter A . .. i

Plying from Governor'. Is'.and the
blrdmen with their heavier-than-al- r

praft will cross the Hudson" River di-- 1

eetly--i over the Gimbel Sture. at I

Thirty-thir- d .treet a"hd Broadway and
there will have their time taken by
members of the Aero Club of America
and will start on the trip across New
Jersey.

The race will be the first ever held
In which the aviator, must follow a
prescribed route in order to win. Many
race. In the air have already been
held In this country since the sir
craft reached a point if e.Tiricniy
making racing possible, but in every
Instance aviators have flown as theyraw fit and on courses preeentlrg the
least dittculiv. their only object being
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R. SASSAMAN
UP-TO-DA- TE TAILOR-IN- G

at POPULAR PRICES
Sanitary (leaning and rrcssing.

Kxpert Itcpairin.
George St., Soutii River

Stonehouse Bros.
tXPtttiS
'

BETWEEN
SAYREVILLE, SOUTH RIVER

AND NEW BRUNSViICK.
Leaves Mafom'. Hotel Rn,.i

sireet, daily at 2 p. m. Orders maybe left at hotel. Piano, and furni-
ture removed with care. Also deli--er-

freight from South River depotat short notice. Stonehouse Broi.
boutn Ktver, x. J.

f

South RiverSchool of Music
Conducted by Jos. Beinlien.

for the studv of
ri..NO. VIOI.IV. VfH.'E. MM I.

UN, GHT.1R. HirSMOvV
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l Get Bigger Craps
Whether you're a grain or a truck farmer, you can always depend
on bigger crops, if you use Listers Fertilizers, because they contain
the food elements necessary to all seed and plant life and growth.
They put back into the soil what you take out of it every season.

LISTERS -F-

ERTILIZERS
have 50 years good, solid reputation behind them. We make different fertilizer for
different purposes. For corn, wheat, garden truck, fruit and orchards.. They also
ensure big yield of grass. And our big business helps ns keep prices low. Suit
in pair use Listers Fertilizers you can't help but make money by doing so.

APING f.lERGHASTS

Ask any ot our dealers for our tree practical memo-
randum book handy for making notes and keeping
accounts. Agents Wanted In Unoccupied
Territory.

Umterm Agricultural Chemical Worltm
r. 0. 286, Vmw, N. af.

. Sold Br
A. S. COXOVER . . m
A., J. GEBHARDT
W. M. APPLEBY'S SONS
CHAMBERLIX BARCLAY.
H. W. WITTXEBERT .... -
T. E. PERRIXE
E. F. MOORE'8 SON'S. . -
E. T. SMITH
H. 8. VAX Xt'VS.

lEJfL
CEILINGS

nx. j nii

MII.LTOWX
".XEW BRUNSWICK

OLD R11IIH.K
CRAXBI RY..... METUCHEX

. ..... . MM K.SBl'Rfl
. WOODBRIDGK

. Minni.KRl SFI
.. MJLLSTOXE

ti rii

OBlIalBSL. Next Ball! AtloBorODfjfj Try a Home K wBt

A Yot TTxirr rvrA.N
maklnf .nnllratlnn t- - - ... . . vi. ..'.MflrfC H's uieautT aim oeiier man riasier " - position was asaea iorproduced hi. Saving. Pas. Book, which proved him to bo yi:'1III ft II fV ('JVne

H

3 He sot the position.
'

. .JThe best nrlzca i. ,. v..... .a, arlth taoll"'ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN -
tL I Tbe ,elf 'Mtlt practiced In money oavlnf l

'"-- T OUliamg.
f-i- .

TV
,YlIIg dePrtment ot t bU bank offer oxcellent opjortav

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI
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ALWAYS BRING RESULT!
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